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Rains Improve
Crop Prospects
In Baker County

BAKER, Ore., June 14 (AP)
Recent rains have increased

the prospects for average yields
in all the major crops of Baker
county, Roger Morse, county agri
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Roy Hewitt, Dean of Willam-

ette Law School, Prin-

cipal Speaker
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Aurora School Is
Entered by Thieves

Equipment Stolen
AURORA, one 14.

Sneak thieves broke into
the grade school build big
some time during the last
week, and property amount-
ing to several dollars was
taken.

A window in the base-me- at

was forced. Baseball
equipment, stationery and
many other things are
among the missing articles.
The school board has posted
a reward for the arrest of
the prowlers.

HAZEL GREEX. June H T .

girls won in the Christian IT.

deavor contest. The boys
them a party at Keier rr.
Woodland park Friday over1 v.
Swimming and games were t
joyed until a late hour.

Present were Rev. Miss Liuk. .

superintendent of Christian En-

deavor, Iola Luckey, president:
Helen Davis. Imogene WooS,
Nora Rutherford. Charlotte Van
Cleave. Cecil Luckey, Uwren.i.
Zellnskl, Earl Rutherford, Lest. ?

Hufford, Glen Rutherford, LaRoy
Van Cleave. Hazel and Bell Hul
ford, Earnest Luckey, all of Haz t

Green, Rosalie Evans of Keiser.

cultural agent, announced.
Becanse of the shortage of snow

in the mountains farmers in this
vicinity expected light yields be-

cause of the lack of water.
Less wheat and more barley

and oats were planted this year
than in 1929, principally because
of the low price of wheat. Baker
county also has a larger acreage
of alfalfa this year.

The acreage of potatoes aver-
ages about the same as last year

DALLAS, June 1 4 Polk coun-
ty field days for visiting out-
standing crops and .demonstra-
tions of different kinds have been
scheduled for June 23 and 24. On
these two dates farmers from all
parts of Polk county will be in-

vited to join in one or more of
four tours when they rill visit
farms where they will actually see
the growing crops or-'- i particular
demonstrations.

County Agent J. R.jBeck. who
is making the arrangements for
these tours, has announced that
he has secured H. A. Schoth, spe-

cialist in forage crop production
at the state college, to be on each
of the tours. The first tour will
be In the RIckreall .community
the morning of the 23rd. The sec

ZENA. June 14. Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Shurts and daughter, Miss
Olive Shurtz of Salem and their
niece, Miss Fox of San Francisco,
were supper guests recently at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Worth-ingto- n

of Zena. It has been 19
years since the two young ladies
visited Zena.

They were guests at that time
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Starr who at that time owned
property here. Miss Fox who is
taking a law course at Willamette
university was enchanted with the
verdant Zena hills and valleys.

She picked her first strawber-
ries from the vine while at the
Worthington home and greatly
enjoyed the novelty of gathering
wild flowers which grow so plenti-
fully here.

GOES TO OMAHA

MONITOR, June 14 Mrs.
W 1 . t . .

' , v" f '"'0 i s- - i w I ' ' y i
U',,..-- , - f with a normal planting of seed.

The seed potato situation is dis-- i

couraging to local growers be- - j

cause of the price. !

jonnie ijeca is leaving toaay ror
Omaha where she will join Mr.
Beck recently graduated from
Mt. Angel Normal. Mr. Beck, a
member of the Portland ball team
has been fanned out by the Beav-
ers to the Western league and is
playing with Omaha this season. 4Dairy products Increased J --

334,334 in California during 192f
to a total of $153.965,J5 for
the year.

ond one will be in the Monmouth
community the afternoon of that
same day.

Have The Statesman follow you
on your vacation. Two weeks by i

mail to any address 25 cents.
Tuesday morning will be de

voted to a tour in the Bethel com

INDEPENDENCE, June 14
Tb graduating exercises of the
Independence school were held in
the training school auditorium at
8 o'clock Friday evening. Twenty-fiv- e

received their doplomas. The
program was as follows: Proces-
sional, Mrs. E. N. Lindquist; In-

vocation, Rev. Henry G. Hanson;
Instrumental selections, Marjorie
Wander and Glenna Hiltibrand,
violins, Naomi Hewett," piano;
vocal solos, Dr. George C. Knblt,
Naomi Hewett accompanist, Mar-
jorie Wonder, violin obligato.

Class address. Roy R. Hewitt,
dean of law at Willamette univer-
sity ; vocal solos. E. L. .Ashford,
and E. N. Linquist. Mrs. Linquist,
acornpanist.

Awarding of honors and pre-

sentation of class, Principal Paul
K. Robinson; presentation of di-

plomas. Homer S. Wood, chair-ma- a

of the school board; bene-
diction. Rev. H. G. Hanson.

On Thursday there was a schooj
picaie held at Spoug's landing.
Mr. Robinson .took his speed boat
along and it was kept busy all
day. There were many, other at-

tractions for the day and an en-

joyable time was reported by all.
Class exercises were held

Wednesday night, with Joseph
Hershberger, valedictorian; Louis
Hershberger salutatorian; Wil-lar- d

Sloper, class prophet; Lynn
Cook, historian and Naomi Hew-
ett. class will.

munity and the afternoon to the
Suver community.
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r

REliniO H IS HELDI John King
Strict n

4 BlADED PRjOP6LER. ZENA, June 14. Sixty-fiv- e

My! How all the City Responded to
Our Announcement ot

The Most Important June Clothing
Event in Salem

We were just as busy as we could possibly be all day Saturday. There was a good
reason, too. Our patrons know value and are eager to take advantage of an oppor-
tunity to economize. This big underselling event continues for two weeks, but better
come in early for first choice.

members of the families of the
three brothers. Charles Purvine,
Zena, Jordan Purvine, Portland,
and Cyrus Purvine, Independence,

John Kinj, a convict in Illinois
State Prison, although having
ever seen an airplane, has

a propeller that may revo-
lutionize world flying. Behind the
gray, forbidding walls of Joliet,
an inmate for more than 15 years.

he conceived ana perfected his re
markable invention. With 13.
years ef his sentence to serve,
King has refused all monetary of-
fers for his invention, bat declares
the only price he will accept it im-
mediate freedom.

and the Daugherty families of

Ei PENDENCE
AURORA GIRLS AT

SCHOOL PICNIC

tendance from both Rosedale and
Liberty and everyone reported a
good time.

This closes the school year and
the teachers have either left for
their homes or school. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Ingham and children
went to Rosalia, Wash. They are
going to teach at Underwood,

SUMMER SESSION

Molalla and vicinity held a fam-
ily reunion at the spacious coun-
try home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Purvine at Zena Sunday.

The reunion was planned prin-
cipally that Charles. Jordan and
.Cyrus Purvine might Ibecome ac-

quainted vith the Daugherty fam-
ilies, who . were their mother's
.people, their mother , dying in
the boys' infancy and' they living
with the Purvine relatives.

Each family provided a basket
lunch which w.s spread on long
tables under the spreading branch-
es of the huge old trees on the
lawn. Dave Purvine, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Cyrus Purvine read an
original poem commemorating the
reunion. The day was spent In
visiting and recalling --old times of
long ago.

Wash., next year. Mrs. Clara Rees
will spend the summer at her
home on the Jefferson road. Mrs.
Jessie Rains and Mrs. Emily Van
Santen are going to summer

AURORA, June 14 Martha
Francis Bradtl of Aurora and
Teressi Racette Butteville, left for
Salem Monday to join the Marion

INDEPENDENCE, June 14
Mr. and Mrs. Irvine Baun gave the
school children, who drive back
and forth in their school bus, a
picnic. Tuesday evening In the
Hill park.

There were 50 children present
and a good time enjoyed by all.
Au abundance of Ice cream and
caave was served to the children
by the Bauns.

Mr. and Mrs. Baun drive the
has which convey the children
from the south district to school
Jiere.

200 Men's and Young don's

Regular $25.00, ?30.00, $35.00 Values

A beautiful assortment of men's and young men's suits
taken from our regular stock of high grade suits and group-
ed for quick sale. All good styles, good colors for both men
and young men. Get yours early. Sale

school at Monmouth normal. The
good wishes of the community
goes with them all for a pleasant
and happy vacation.

Finest
Toric Read
ing Lens

$4.95

Catholic Central
Delegate Elected

SILVERTON, June 11. Dele-
gates to the Catholic Central so-
ciety which will meet at Portland

county delegates who were leav-
ing for Corvallis to attend the
4-- H summer school where 00
other girls and boys and 50 club
leaders registered Monday.

William Fox. 4-- H club leader of
Marion county bad eharge of the
delegation. All these young people
are sent to this school by thilr
districts for having won first place
in some branch of the 4-- H- work.
Martha Francis writes that she
and Teressi are very comfort-
ably situated at Waldo hall.

Esther Bates of Canby is also
in attendance at the summer
school. The Marlon county 4-- H

club will broadcast Monday night
from the Corvallis station at 7:45
p. m. Listen in, yon may receive

a-

TORIC

June 15, were elected at a recent Eyeglass insurance ad thor-

ough examination 'tartaded. .

meeting. The officers of the local
organization, who are president,

Liberty School
Picnic Staged

LIBERTY, June 14 The an-u- al

school picnic was held on
the school grounds Thursday. Itws an all day affair with races
an the morning, a bountiful lunch
attaoon and baseball games in the

fternoon. There was a good at--

Edward Domogalla; secretary, Jo
seph Gaffke; treasurer, L. B.
Scharback, will go as delegates

Other delegates are E.
Lambert, Fred Uphoff and Her
bert Mlchaelbrook. a message from a club member.

250 Pino Quality

Hart Schaffner and Marx, Michaels Stern
and other high quality suits, beautifully
tailored la bright and conservative patterns.
Models for every man, stouts, regulars, longs,
and shorts. Youll find your style, and ma-
terial in this group. Regular $35.00 to $40.00
values. Sale

350 IHfirjh Grado

850 Hart Schaffner and Marx, Michaels
Stern, Manor-Brook- e and other nationally
known suits. This group represents the fin-

est suits in the store. The makes, the best
and the styles and colors the choicest of our
stock. Both hard finished worsted and fine
cassimere fabrics in the season's latest col-

orings. Styles for both men and young men.
Regular $45.00, f50.00, $55.00 and $60.00
values

Announces the Opening of
our Maples SUPER SERVICE Station

At the Intersection of Broadway-Libert- y and High Streets
BLAZER.' --Men's woolen blazers.
plaid patterns. Regular i Ar
$7.50 value. To close out

SHIRTS Men's Balbriggan shirts
and drawers j m
Each 40C
MEN'S SUSPENDERS Regular

1.50 quality,, wide webbing, at
tractive colors.
Sale 98c
NIGHT GOWNS Regular $2.00
night gowns, outing flannel ma
terial, neat
patterns. . . $1.45

JIEN'8 BALBRIGGA.V UNION
SUITS Ecru color, fine mercer-Ue- d

yarn. Regular 2.

DRESS HOSE Regular 75c, 1
Men's silk and rayon. Interwoven
ind other fine makes. CQ
Sale, each 05 C

GOLF BALLS Regular 60c Bish--

$1.00
ATHLETIC SHIRTS and SHORTS
Regular $1 and 5 quality ray-
on shorts, standard; make 'and
beautifully patterned broadcloth
shorts t eacrlfice price. PQ
Sale, each C
MEX'S DRESSING ROBES Reg-

ular 112.50 to $16.(0 flannel,
rayon and silk materials In strik-
ing patterns and colors. Don't
miss this chance to save on a
dressing gown. q or
Sale $Z7OD
MEX'S CATS The famous Knox.
Scnol-Wi- ll an'd other standard
makes of high grade caps In pop-
ular tweeds, herringbones and lin-
en1 materials. Regular $2150 to
$3.50 values. nt
Sale 1.0J
MEX'S SHIRTS aad DRAWERS
Summer Balbriggan weight. Reg-al- ar

$1.00 quality, ecru q
color. Sale, each OJC
CANT BUST EI CORDUROYS

Slightly Imperfect. Regular $5
standard quality cream colored
cords so much In favor with th
young men oLodayv now on, sale

Si.:"?"!.. $2.95

MEN'S AND LADIES' LEATHER
JACKETS Regular $13.75 to
$20.00. Bob-taile- d, belted and
knit bottom style suede and full
horsehlde leather jackets. Colors
brown, green, tan, red. 7rSale

GOLF PANTS Regular $7.50,
$8.50 stylish tweed and flannel
materials in plus four and plus
six styles. Neat m nr
patterns. Sale PX I D

GOLF PANTS Regular $9.50 to
$12 values. The finest of quality,
smart looking patterns. 7F?
Sale 0ld
TIES Regular $2.00, fine silk.
Cheney make and others or
Sale, each 3lo3
MEN'S ATHLETIC UNION SUITS
Regular $1.00 nainsook 7Q
material . . I if C

PAJAMAS Reg. $2.50 value.
Broadcloth and outing flannel
material, beautiful colors r
and patterns. Sale $100
PAJAMAS Regular $4.00, $4.50
and $5. Fine figured broadcloth
materials and new pat- - Jn jrterns. Sale 30d
NECKWEAR Reg. $1.50. Tie
fa attractive patterns and nr
beautiful silks. Sale if DC
RAYON UNION SOTS Pastel
cplors and white in the popular
rayon garments, athletic 1 iastyle. Sale, each )14J
LADIES ANKLETS All the new
colors In the summer fashionshort rayon hose '

39c

Also Excellent Service' in

8 FOR S4.25

DRESS PANTS Men's all wool
dress pants, light and dark shades
Many new patterns. Regular S
and $7.60 Talues.
Sale 54.95
SWEATERS Reg. S5.00. $6.50
pullover and coat style sweaters,
all wool In plain and fancy pat-
terns Standard makes, new
spring colors 0O 7CTo close out. . . . I O

SWEATERS Reg. $7.50 to $9
pullover and coat style sweaters.
-- ii wwi ia popular colors and
weaves, sacrificed for
quick disposal. Sale. $4.95
MEN'S SWEATERS Men's and
young men'a coat stylo and pull- -
Vr A special grouping,

values to I5.0. Neat patterns

.'......."$2.95

WWComplete Service


